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Taking the Deluxe 'Non-Tour'
One reason why I avoid 

marriage counselors like the 
plague is that I'd he too em- 
harrassed to reveal some of 
the subjects which my hus- 
hand and I can't agree on. 
Tako ttie matter of where we 
should spend our summer va 
cation, because right now 
the newspaper travel sec 
tions are filled with intrigu 
ing advertisements:

"Jamaica is Waning f<v 
You 1 ' "I/>ll and l/>af on Sun 
ny Wnikiki!" "Have You 
Tried Smith America late 
ly?" And even "Island Reck 
ons," which is one of the few 
places we happen to agree 
on, because neither of us is 
interested in spending two 
weeks in its capital, Reykja 
vik, even if the ads extol it 
as the "Paris of the Arctic 
Circle "

1 can hear the marriage 
counselor listening to our 
lively debate and then sug 
gesting, "Why don't you 
compromise? This year you

go with your husband to 
Tahiti. Samoi, Fiji and Bali 
and next year you could visit 
your favorite ports of call 
Naples, LeHavre. I/>ndon. Or 
better yet, catch them on the 
wav hack."

Most likely the marriage 
counselor would finally rec 
ommend us to a travel agent 
to "work out our differences," 
because wr can't even agree 
on what cities to include on 
a European tour. Thai is. IK 
we decide to go to Ihe conti 
nent.

My husband wants to skip 
Scandinavia, figuring it's "too 
blah " il'll he darned if we'll 
visit Ireland then.) He also 
wants to make only a token 
stop at Paris.

To which I have angrily re 
torted. "So we skip dinner at 
Maxim's!"

"Maxim's!" he will coun 
ter. "We're going to the 
Folies Bergere."

So far, Rome stays, al 
though my husband isn't so

hot for us sipping coffee in 
the piazza waiting for Ho- 
sanno Braz/.i to join us. 
Though Sophia l.oren would 
be all right.

In the midst of this heated 
discussion 1 would not want 
the marriage counselor to 
find out that our more practi 
cal vacation plans have nar 
rowed down tn. "The Grand 
Cruise to (Iiicinoville With 
Side Trips to Healdshurg and 
Point Reyps Station" With 
the other alternative being lo 
"Visit Charming Carefree 
Clear Ijike."

It was rather ironic that 
just yesterday while we 
argued the merits of Mexico 
versus Hawaii, our annual 
reservations for Yosemite ar 
rived by mail. We're staying 
in the shadow of the Ahwah 
nee Hotel which, incidentally, 
throws a pretty long shadow 
in August. We can he reached 
at what I call the Daley Hil- 
ton, a tent. 

It sure beats Reykjavik.

Los Angeles Leads Stale~
Uis Angeles County ac-.children in l.os Angeles 

counted lor mure than two-County.
thirds of all immunizations I, A County children ;>\<'.t 
administered to California, received 44.000 shots of diph- 
children under six years of iheria. tetanus and whooping 
age during the first t h r e t-cough vaccine, which is ad- 
months of 19Btl. it was an- ministered in a single shot, 
ounced bv Dr. Gerald A out of a total of 65.000 given 
Heidbreder, acting c o u n t y throughout the state during 
health officer. this same time period

A study of figures releasedJ The County Health Depart- 
by the county health depart-'men! is conducting a special 
:ment revealed that of 59,000 long-range immunization pro- 
doses of polio vaccine ndmin- gram with the assistance of 
islcred in the slale from .lap-the l ; . S. Public Health Scrv- 
uary through March of this ice to encourage immunize- 
year. 40.000 were given to lion of all children under age

In Immunization Campaign
six for polio, diphtheria, let- anus or whooping cough to 
anus and other diseases. v j s j t tne j r ram ,|y doctor or 

Dr. Heidhrcader urged all county health center inimedi- 
parents whose children have ately to start their young- 
not yet been imimmi/td sters on the protection they 
against |x>lio. diphtheria, tet- need.

VARIKTY IS EASY head on. Take to the balcony.
looking at things from the the stairs ' nr evpn a stp P laf1 - 

same point of view gets der for a new lnnk at ?™ T 
monotonous, so we often vary sub 'ed - Mnst PPO P|p (1nn 't
the point of view without Bet tlosup pnnueh tn thpir slltv

.... , , .. _ tect when taking a picture.
even thmk.ng about it. Do Mnvp (, |nsf, r aml r , ospr untj ,
this rieliberatrly with your you fill the frame of your 
camera. Don't always shoot viewfinder with the subject.

Garden Checklist
1. Thin out fruit from trees that have set too 

, much fruit. Strong supports are often needed to 
keep overdloadcd limbs from breaking.

2. Water dahlias at least once a week and feed 
them once a month, keeping the fertili/.er away 
from the stems.

3. Water container grown plants more fre

quently than you would those planted in the 
ground. Hanging baskets are especially suscepti 
ble to drying out and should be watered daily   
every other day at least.

4. Plant shade trees now from nursery con 
tainers. No need to wait until winter's planting 
season if you keep the newly planted trees well irri 
gated.

5. Bird of Paradise plants may be purchased 
in bloom this month. They like sun, a rich soil and 
plenty of water for best results.

CARPETING SALE, SAVE!
90 DAYS * NO INTEREST * HURRY!

BANK TERMS

SOL YD.

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

ON! nUCI INCLUDES EVCftYTHIN* . . . 
CAROT . . . F ADDING . - - LABOt . . . DOOft

VALUES TO 9.95 SO. YD.
-YOU AiWAYS SAW MOM 
WHCN YOU IUY WMCTI'

SOLIDS
AND

TWEEDS
NO MONEY DOWN
m mmnHHmMHimiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FACTORY CARPET STORES
16615 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

16*t*i and Howthonw Wvd , Lawndofe

NADER'S CORNER

IN AN ARGUMENT THE 

BEST WEAPON

TO HOLD 

IS THE TONGUE

CHUCK NADER 

That's Me; I'm He

APARTMENT OWNERS! 
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

'ISIT NADER'S NEW ANC 
USED CONTRACT DEPT. 
E-Z TERMS AVAILABLE.

THIS FANTASTIC SALE IS LIMITED TO STOCK AND QUANTITIES 
ON HAND, COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

ELECTRIC VIBRATOR

RECLINER

NADER'S <
SCOOP ^ 
PRICE 49

HI-BACK ROCKER
in rich Sal«m maple fin 
ish. Ruffle seat and tack 
pads in colorful colonial 
print fabrics of corduroy.

A NADER'S 
SPECIAL

$1488

OVER 1000 RCA COLOR TV'S BELOW DISCOUNT!
"Tfie Largest Selection in the South Bay"

WHITE-7 PC. DINETTE SET
IrtotMMMi T*bU, Mtrfel* 
Or«i« HMIIC (op. Self M 
A foam p«dd«d ehatrv 7988 SIKf SOfA . . . dim $99 UMflMISHID CHTST 

P«n^«rOft« pif*«. 10 d 
15.4J«3?

$29'
NADEP'S SPECIAL OP T HE ^VEEK !

Bedroom of h«r dr*«m»l Bewtifut French Provin 
cial, finished in «n»iqu«d wfirt* with Mar 1 Stain 
r«»utint topv You G«t 
Canopy bod, doubt* 
dmttor »nd morror ...........

with Mar I Stain

139M

UM it «i lh« loot of rtvt b«d. 
 t   window »l»od end l»bl» Of 
comer •>r*ng*m«nl. Walnut fm- 
nh. S4- Wid« $12 88 - 60" Wkfo 
114 88

SPACE SAVER SET
Droplctf l«bl« with w«lnwf 

g*»in plMtk top. 2 ch«iri hi 

wMh«bl* vinyl. Top 24»34.

*2988
OUUTIO rxxmi DUTY

LIVING ROOM

.
S«fi op«f» wi < wink t« 
•uli* • b»d (or »wn"   YeoT

A NADIR'S 
SUPER VALUE!

The "PIONEER" sr
Bookcase bunk bed with J 
guard rail, ladder. In rich 
maple Can be easily con 
verted into Twin Beds.

NADER'S

CHARMING

MILK
STOOL
Children love 
em I Of tolid ma 
ple in rich honey. 
Handle with 
leather cord.

NADER COUPON •••••••

EXPIRES JULY 10

TORRANCE

AM
il.bU

, 
[ I TUMS OF COUtSII

166 E. CARSON
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TE 4-7979
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OTHER LOCATIONS

GARDENA
SAN PEDROI
f REDONDC


